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General
Thc August rainfall total for Britain was significantly below average and many lowland reservoir stocks declined
consiclcrably over the month. Nonetheless, overall stocks for England and Wales remain very healthy - at their
highcst lcve I for the late summer since the national monitoring programme began (in 1988). August river flows in
wcstcnl and northern Britain were mostly well above average but runoff rates, and groundwater levels, are low in
somc rcgions - mostly in eastern England.
Ralnfall
Wcstcrly airllows dominated northern Britain which was
coolcr and cloudier than average whilst in the south,
anticyclonic conditions resulted in warmer, sunnler
conclitions. This synoptic contrast was reflected in the
mon{lrly rainfall totals: a few localities in western Scotland
registcrccl > 200Vo of the average whereas large parts of
eastcrn, central and southern England recorded <l)Vo. In
sorno southern districts which escaped the thunderstorms,
Augusl rainl'all totals fell below 10 mm. However, some
notahle clownpours occurred particularly where convec-
tivc stolnrs were slow-moving, e.g. 54 mmin one hour -
including 48 mm in 30 minutes - at Beckenham in south
I.,onclon on the 1st (return period > 100 years). Berkshire
and Oxlirrdshire also experienced some intense down-
pours - n lightning strike caused a fatality at Chalgrove.
Subserlucntly, very little rain f'ell - some central southern
elistt'icts rcported rain on only two days from the 4th-3 lst.
'l'hc provisional E&W rainfall total for August ranks as
tho lorrth clriest in the last 50 years; some southern
clistricts rcgistered an exceptionally dry late summer - the
.luly/August rainfall total was amongst the driest ten on
t'ucoltl lor the Thames Valley (in a 115-year series).
l'lowe vor, summer (June-August) rainfall exceeded the
ilvllrilge in most regions. For the year thus far, rainfall
to{itls cxcecd the average in almost all regions - notably so
in Se otland which registered its fifth wettest January-
August pcriodinthelast 120years (but 1990, 1992and
l9l{9 wclc wetter). Very long termrainfall deficiences (>30
rtionths) remain significant in some, mostly lowland,
lcgions and continue to exert a hydrological influence,
ospccially in groundwater terms.
River Flows
In northern, and parts of western, Britain the summer
recessions were intemrpted by a series of minor spates
whereas in most permeable, lowland catchments flows
continued a gentle recession. In many northern catch-
ments August runoff totals were well above average and
notably high for some index rivers in Scotland - this is true
of the 3-month summer period also. Less spatial coher-
ence was evident in the English lowlands where catch-
ment geology and land use was very influential. The
Institute of
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Beckenham storm on the 1st triggered Amber flood
warnings on the Wandle and Ravensbourne - the latter
recording its highest flow for seven years. In Hamp-
shire runoff totals for the Test and Itchen - benefitting
liom heavy recharge to the Chalk earlier in the year -
were around 90Vo of average. Whilst flows in neigh-
bouring impermeable catchments responded rapidly to
the lack ofrainfall, and were notably depressed by
month-end. Low flows characterised rivers draining
low-lying parts of the East Midlands also (e.g. the
Soar). The Mimram exemplifies those eastern spring-
fed streams where flows remain very modest; seven of
the lowest dozen summer runoff totals (in a46-year
series) now cluster in the 1990s, and runoffover the
September-August period was the second lowes-t on
record.
Groundwater
Soils moisture deficits remained close to zero in the
more maritime regions but, after the lst, they built
rapidly in the English lowlands. The yery unsettled
start to September is encouraging but the dry soils
could, again, delay the seasonal recovery in eastern
England. Groundwater levels in the Chalk are very
close to the seasonal average throughout most of the
outcrop zones. By contrast, levels in outcrops nearer
to London - to the north especially - remain depressed.
Downturns in the deeper wells (e.g. The Holt) signal
the end of the recovery resulting from infiltration
through last winter and spring. At Therfield, the very
modest rise over the last few months suggests that a
further extended dry period may be anticipated. In
such areas, where levels have been substantially
below average for around three years, well above
average winter rainfall will be required to return levels
to the normal range. Levels in most of the limestone
aquifers are very close to the seasonal average. In the
Permo-Triassic sandstones levels are mostly well
below average but above corresponding levels in the
last two years. Levels have begun to increase in the
very slow-responding Morris Dancers borehole - but
from a base below any recorded in a 30-year series.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
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Scotland rrrrr 
,, ',t2,l;rii; 382 1050 1565 3054% :i.iljp3'r i', 129 l0- 15 125 30-45 I09 2-5 106 2-s
ii:::::!I;j f rt:Highland mm :,::';:l:31y,,,,' 403 1295 1847 3706% 103 122 5-t0 t3t 40-60 t05 2-5 t05 2-5
North East mm 67 296 727 1085 2l3 |% fi r3r s-r5 rz2 10-20 n2 5-t0 |t0 5-t0
T^y mm 84 329 872 1362 2603% 
,,.'.8fi l3s s- ls I 18 5- l0 | | | 2-S 106 2-5
::::::::Forth mm 12 t 347 865 1264 2433% 'l)s t46 zs-40 | 3 | 30-50 | t4 5- t0 | r0 s- t0
Tweed mm :rttilrlllltiit,,, 273 7 19 toTz zt4s% 
,,.,,iifl.,.,.!, i: t2t 2-s 120 s- 10 l l l 2-s l l l s- 10
: :'::a=::::::':'::-:.:Solway mm t, ,,liil :tii1: 446 l0 | I 1608 300 |' % ,1- -.; 152 30-50 122 10-15 ll3 5-10 106 2-5irililijirjiClyde mm 175',. 464 ll79 l8l9 3449% l.ll, 
.., | 38 10-20 122 10-20 t07 2-s | 02 2-s
,'irt::i):i,:i. Rp = Return Feriod
The monthly rainfall figures are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any un?ruf hotised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben com;riled using data providccl by the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency. The return pedod estimates are based on tables proviclcd by the Meteotological Office (see
Tabony, R.C.,1.977,The uariabili! of longduration rainfall ouerGreatBritain, Scientific Papcr No. 37) and relate to thc specified span
of months only, (retutn periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month ;rcriods beginning in any month are
considered). Thetablesreflectrainfallovertheperiodl9l,l-T0andassumeastableclimate.AttifactsintheEngland&\7ales
and Scodand rainfall series can exaggetate the reiative wetness of the recent past.
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Rainfall accumulation maps
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River flows - August 1998
Conrpitrisons blsed on per"centage flows nlone cln be nrislelcling. A eiven percentage floil' ctn represent exll'elne
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Hlnllon No:015006 Monthlv nloan flows
I Brlrd[les & mean monthly llow3 (1062-1082)
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Lltallon No : 027041 Monthlv mean flows
I dxhomes & mean monthly flows (1961-1992)
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Station No : 038001 Monthly mean flows
r exlremes & mean monthly llows (1883-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
The river flow hydrographs show the monthly mean flow ftold trace), the long term average month-ly flow (dotted ttace) and
the maximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded ateas). Monthly flows failing outside the maximum/
minimum range are indicated vzhere the bold ttace entets the shaded areas.
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Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1962-1992)
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Station No : 028009 Monlhlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1958-1992)
Lud at Louth
gitatlon No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
I oxtremes & mean monthly flows (1s68-1992)
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Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
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Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-1992)
Thames at Kingston
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Station No : 039001 Monthly mean flows
+ exifemes & mean monthly flows (1 883-1992)
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Coln at Bibury
Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1992)
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Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthly mean tlows
+ exkemes & mean monthly llows (1964-1992)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Station No :042010 Monthlv mean flows
+ exkemes & mean monthly flows (1958-1s92)
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Tone at Bishops Hull
Statlon No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
1 srlrohos & m€an monlhly llows (1961-1992)
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Severn at Bewdley
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Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyilows (1921-1992)
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Yscir at Pontaryscir
Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean flows
' oxtr)rtrrs t( nxxilr ilxnrtlrly llows (1972-1992)
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Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 967-1992)
Notable runoff accumulatlons funs 1998 - August 1998 (a);lanuary 1998 - Augqrt 1998 (b)
(a) River Volta Rank ohlta Rank
Dee (Scot) 148 24/26
Tweed 2r9 37 /38
Whiteadder 263 29 /29
River
Yscir 24/27
28/29Dee (Vales) 178
Lune 180 36/38
Clyde 206 34/35
Luss Vater 180 20/20
146 27 /28
6
(b) Rivcr "l'ltr Rank
'Iwccd 124 37 /38
Molc 125 27/24
Tonc 137 36/37
Yscir 135 26/26
Dee (Valcs) 131 28/29
Ewe 133 25/28
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Clvde at Daldowie
Station No : 084013 Monthly mean flows
+ extrsmes & moan monlhly lbws (1963-1992)
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Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1992)
What is groundwatert
Gtoundwater is stoted in the natural water beating rock srata (or aquifet$ which ate found mostiy in southern and eastetn
England (see page 1 1) where groundwater is the maior watet supply source. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring following replenishment through dre winter (when evaporation losses ate low and soil moist).
They decline through the summei and early autumn. This seasonal variation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined below
ovetlying impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the dvet flow
hydtogaphs, note that most groundwater levels ate not measuted continuously 
- 
the latest recotded ievels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ e)dremes & mean monlhly levels (1950-1 992)
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Well No: SU01/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-1 992)
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Well No: TL11/9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & maan monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk
I oxkemes & mean monthly levels (1933-1992)
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Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extromes & mean monthly levels (1 836-1 992)
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquifer: Chalk
I extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1992)
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Well No:TR14i9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1 992)
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Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer: Lincolnshke Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well No: SP00i62 Aquilor l,4iddle Jurassic
+ oxlr€mes & mean monthly l€vols (1958-1992)
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Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandslone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1992)
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Well No: SJ 15/1 5 Aquifer: P€rmo-Triassic sandstone
+ extrem€s & mean monthly l€vol$ (1972-1992)
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Well No: SK67/1 7 Aquiter: Permo"Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1992)
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Well No: SJ62i 1 1 2 Aquiier: Permo-Trlasslc sandstone
+ oxlro[ros & mean monthly lovols (1071"1992)
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Bussels No.7a
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Alstonf ield
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Well No; SK15/16 Aquif€r: Carbonilorous Limostone
+ extremes & mean monlhly l€v6ls (1074-1992)
Groundwater levels AugustfSeptember I 998
Borehole Level Date Aug av
Dalton Holme 16.33 27 /08 76.25
Washpit Farm 44.84 02/09 44.33
The Holt 85.78 01 /09 87.55
Redlands Hall 35.04 27 /08 40.90
AshtonFatm 65.60 31/08 65.70
Litrle Bucket 65.47 02/09 66.69
Botehole Level Date Aug av.
Chilgtove 41 .43 27 /08 41 .7 4
W Woodyates 7 4.03 31 / 08 7 3.90
New Red Lion 1.2.24 25/08 12.23
AmpneyCrucis 99.83 01 /09 100.18
Skirwith 129.95 02/09 1.29.61
Botehole Level Date Aug av
Llanfair DC 7 9 .20 31 .Qtl 7 9 .54
MonisDancers 31.60 26/08 32.46
Heathlanes 61.21 07 /08 62.09Bussels 23.65 25/08 23.56
Alstonfield 176.51 19 /08 176.84
I--eue/t in metre.r aboue Ordntnce Daturu
Groundwdter. . . Groundwater
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Record figure
Permo-Triassic sandstones
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Chalk
Little Bucket
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Skirwith 5121
a
I exceptionally low levets
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781
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Groundwater levels - August 1998
'I'he rankings ale hused
encl't colrt.sl-lr
pc-liocls ttf ltpicl cltlttges in gr.ounclwafel Ievel, Rankings nrry he ornifferl whele thev rre consitlelerl ntisleaclinc.
I f"tr"r"ly high levets
| *ut"u,y high tevets
ffi Signincantly above average
Normal range
Significantly below average
Notably low levels
Res eraoffs o . Reserz)oirs o o
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and YYales
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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'l'hese plots ate bascd on thc [-.nglan<l and \\,hlcs figtrrcs listed be]or.r..
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1998
Apr May Jun Jul
NorthWest N Command Zone o 133375 94 93 87 85
Vyrnwy 55 | 46 | 00 97 95 93
Northumbrian Teesdale o 87936 99 97 90 90Kielder (lee l 7s) (e6) (es) (e2) (e3)
SevernTrent Clywedog 44922 96 99 98 98
DerwentValley o 39525 98 99 90 | 00
Yorl<shire Washburn o 22035 99 95 9 | 98
Bradford supply o 41407 | 00 99 93 96
Anglian Grafham 58707 86 92 99 96
Rutland | 3006 | 98 98 96 96
Thames London o 206399 99 98 99 99
Farmoor o | 3843 | 00 97 99 98
Southern Bewl 28170 | 00 | 00 96 92
Ardingly 4685 100 100 100 100
Wessex Clatworthy 5364 100 92 88 92
BristolWW o (38666) (98) (98) (91) (92)
SouthWest Colliford 28540 73 77 7 6 77
Roadford 34500 9 | 98 97 98
Wimbleball 21370 100 100 99 100
Stithians 5205 100 100 98 97
Welsh CelynandBrenig r l3ll55 100 100 98 100
Brianne 67140 97 | 00 94 99
Big Five c 697 67 98 99 9 | 98
Elan Valley o 99 | 06 99 | 00 93 98
East of Edinburgh/Mid Lothiano 97639 7 | 62 52 54
Scotland East Lothian o | 0206 | 00 | 00 99 | 00
West of Loch Katrine o | | | 3 63 97 99 90 8 |
Scotland Daer 22412 100 100 90 95
LochThom r 11840 100 100 92 90
( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage o denotes reservoir tr-oups
'' Megget drawdown for maintainence
Aug Sep
84 80
90 8l
90 92(e2) (e4)
97 93
e3 96
89 85
93 92
9s 87
93 88
96 85
96 97
86 76
96 74
87 77(88) (7e)
78 76
99 98
99 92
88 80
100 84
r00 t00
97 88
98 96
51 45*
100 99
8s 89
98 87
r00 98
l"'lin. Yearx
S"p of rrirr
24 | 995
36 | 995
39 r99r(65) | e8e
38 | 989
34 | 995
34 | 995
2t | 995
59 1997
66 | 995
62 | 995
64 | 995
38 | 990
47 t996
3r 1995(43) reeo
43 1997
40 | 995
40 | 995
30 r 990
49 I 989
55 | 995
79 | 995
46 | 995
65 | 989
63 | 989
50 | 995
4t | 995
58 1997
* last occurrence
n<ltbet-c1.ltcscrrtatirc<lfthest()1^gccrltlclitirlnsact.tlsscacl
bclorv capacitl duting thc s intcr to providc scrnl: fiyl fl1111,1
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gauging station
groundwater index well
reservoir - individual
reservoir - group (general location only)
Chalk
Jurassic limestones
Permo-Triassic sandstones
Magnesian Limestone
/,
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
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Westdean No.3
Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrologtcal Monitoring Progtamme was
instigated in 1988 and is undettaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (IH) and the British Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is ptovided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency (EA), the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OF$74T.
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Atchive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical petspective within which to
examine contempotary hydrological conditions.
River flow and groundwater level data ate provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data are subject to tevision
following validation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant tevision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scotland, the Sflest of
Scodand and East of Scodand \X/ater Authorities.
Rainfall
Most tainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data ate presented
for the regional divisions ofthe ptecursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in coilaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England and !7ales the recent rainfall'
figutes derive from MORECS. MORECS is the genertc
name for the Meteoroiogical Office setvices involving the
routine calcuiation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The provisional regional rainfall
figutes are regularly updated using figures derived from a
much denser rainguage network. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological O ffice
Sutton House
London Road
Btacknell
RG12 ZSY.
TeI. 013 44 85685 8; 01.344 854024.
The cooperation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledged.
Subscription to the Hydtological Summaries costs f,48 per
year. Ordets should be addressed to:
Hydrological Summaries
Institute of Hydtology
Wallingfotd
Oxfordshire
ox10 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and maps are available cin the lil/S7V at
http: / /www.nwl. ac. uk/ih
@ tnis document is copyright and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission <;f the Natutal
Environment Research Council.
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